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It would thus appear that since the assessment becomes a lien upon the property, 
the same rule would obtain in the case of a board of education purchasing property 
upon which an assessment had been piaced as would govern where such prope1ty had 
been purchased by a private individual; that is to say, if the case should exist that 
there were unpaid assessments restin~ upon such property at the time of purchase, 
the purchaser woulJ Le compelled to assume such further assessments in carrying out 
conditions existing at the time of the contracts. As regards purchases of real estate 
by boards of education upon which assessments are partially unpaid. the better rule 
is to have such assessments fully cleared up by the seller at the time of purchase and 
in practice incmdc these unpaid assessments in the purchase price thus closing any 
question as to who should pay future unpaid assessments, but if such assessments a1e 
not cleared up at the time of sale and purchase, such unpaid assessments, as indicated 
in the opinion of the court herein, cited, would continue to be a lien upon such prop
erty, regardless of who was the owner. 
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Respectfully, 
JOHN G. PRICE, 

Attorney-General. 

LUNACY PROCEEDIXGS-MEDICAL CERTIFICATE UXDER SECTIO~ 

1957 G. C. BECOlVillS VOID IF PERSON NAlVIED IN SUCH CERTIFICATE 
IS NOT AD:\IITTED TO STATE HOSPITAL WITHIN TEN DAYS FROM 
DATE OF ISSUE-WHO MAY EXECUTE SECOND lVillDICAL CER
TIFICATE AXD WHO EXTITLED TO WITNESS FEES. 

1. When under sedion 1957 G C. the medical certificate in a lunacy proceeding 
becomes void beca11se the person named in such certificate is not admitied to .1 state hospita' 
1oithin ten days from the date of issue, a new inquest is not by th1t fact rendered necessary. 

2. In such a case the same medical 1oitnesses, if available, may execute a second 
medical certificate. Said 1oifnesses are not, however, entitled to extra com.pensation for 
their services relative to such second certificate. 

3. If, however, the medical 1oitnesses who made the first certificate are not available 
to make a second certificate, when the first has been voided by lapse of time, the probate 
judge may issue subpoenas for two other medical 1oitnesses, and cause them to execute the 
the second medical certificate. In such case each of said medical 1oitnesses would like1oise 
be entitled to the fees provided by section 1981 a c., to 1oit, ''five dollars in full for all 
services rendered." 

CoLUMBus, Omo, July 24, 1920. 

Bureau of Inspection and Supervision of Public Offices, Columbus, Ohio. • 
GENTLEMEN"-Your recent letter is at hand, requesting my opinion upon the 

following questions· 

"Question 1: When the medical certificate in a lunacy proceeding 
becomes void, under the provi ions of f:"ection 1957 G. C., bec:~use of the 
patient named therein not being admitted to a state hospital within ten 
day~> from the date thereof, are the same medical witnesses required to make 
a new certificate without extra compensation, or is a new inquest necessary 
under the circumstances? 

Que~t10n 2· In the event that the medical witnesses who made the first 
certificate are not available to make a new one when the first h.&s been voided 
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by law, must :m entire new proceeding be had in the matter, before the pa
tient can be conveyed to the state hospit<1l? " 

Pertinent in this connection are the following sections of the General Code : 

"Section 1954. Wb.en such affidavit is filed, the probate judge shr,H forth
with issue his warrant to a suitable person, commanding him to bring the person 
elleged to be ins::mc before him, on a dr.y therein nr.med, not more thr.n five 
days r.fter the dfidr.vit wr.s filed, r.nd shall immediately issue subpoen:>.s for 
such witnesses r.s he deems neccssr.ry, two of whom shall be rcputr.ble phys
icir.ns, coii'.Tr.r.nding the persons in such subpoenas named to appe:.>.r before 
him on the return dr.y of the wa<mnt, * * * " 

"Section 1956. Unless for good c:.>.usc the investi~r.tion is l'.djourned, 
the judge, at the time appomted, shall proceed to exawine the witnesses in 
r.ttendancc. Upon the hel'.ring of the testimony, if he is sr.tisfied that the 
person so charged is insane, he shr.ll cr.usc a ceitificllte to be made out by two 
medical witnesses in nttendr.nce thr.t the person is insane to the best of their 
knowledge nnd belief. * * *" 

"Section 1957. * * * All mcdic::?.l ce1tificr.tes shr.ll be void after 
ten d:>.ys from dr.to of issue, if the persons therein named are not ndmitted 
to a state hospit:>.l within thr.t time. * * * " 

"Section 1958. The probate judge, upon receiving the certificr.te of the 
medical witnes ·, mr,de according to the provisions of the preceding section , 
shall forthwith r,pply to the supm·intendent ot tho hospitd situ::.ted in the 
district in which such patient resides. At the same time, he shall tr::msmit 

ocopies, under his officii'.! seal, of the certificr.tes of the medical witnesses, ::-.nd 
of his findings in the cr.'le. Upon receiving the P.pplication end certific.J.te, 
the superintendent shr.ll immediately r.dvise the probate judge whether the 
patient can be received, r.ud, if so, at what time." 

"Section 1981 (108 0. L. part II, p. 1224). * * " The costs and ex 
penses * * * shrJl be as follows: To each of the two physicians des
ignated by the court to make examinr.tion and certificate five dollars in full 
for all services rendered * * ~ " 

The lnngur.ge of section 1957 G. C. to the effect thr.t "all mcdicr.l certificates 
shr.ll be void r.fter ten dr.ys from the dr.te of issue, if th~ pc;·sons nr.med therein r.re 
not ndmitted to a str.te hospital within thr.t time," is c'ear l'.nd unr.mbiguous, and 
needs no corstruct.ion. Its evident purpose was to insme 2. speedy commitment of the 
ins2.ne pe:·son to r. str.te hospitl'.l for the insr.nc, r.nd to do r.wr.y with the condition 
of things formerly oMr.ining where the unfortunr.te person wr.s often r,llowed, dtcr 
inquest, to remr.in in the county jnil or infirmr.ry for r.n indefinite period. 

The only thing thr.t becomes void, howe:ver, by rer,son of the lr.pse of the ten 
dr.ys, is the certificr.te, the prior p:wccedings which hr.ve termim,tcd in the r.djudi
cr;jon of lunr.cy being unr.ffected The comt's jUl'isdiction over the lunr.tic con
tinues r.s well gfter the ten dr.ys r.s before, for r.s wr.s held in Heckm::m vs. Adr.ms, 
50 0. S. 305, "the jurisdiction r.cquircd by the prob::.te court in r.n inquisi·oion of 
lunr.cy, under our str.tutes, continues until the dischr,rge of the patient." 

It seems to be clcr.:·, therefore, thr.t P, new inquest-thr.t is to sz,y, a proceeding 
de novo, initia·;cd by the filing of r. new r.ffd:wit under section 1953 G. C., is not m2.de 
nccessr.ry mCl·ely by the f::>.ct thr.t the medical certificate hr.s become void bcc::mse 
of the non-admission of the lunr,tic to 1'. str.te hospitr.l within ten days after the date 
of the issuance of such certificate. 

Obviously, after the medical certificr.te becomes void, it is no certificnte nt rJI. 
Hence, before the superintendent of the str.te hospitr.l is in a position to receive the 
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patient, a new medical certificate must be issued, and copies of the !mme transmitted 
under the seal of the court, D.'! provided by section 1958 G. C. 

Yolli" question at this point is: 

"Are the same medical witnesses required to make a new certificate with
out extm compense.tion." 

It is not thought thr.t in thus fl"nming your question you :>re interested in know
ing whethei' medicr.l witnesses mny be required to mr.ke a certific:>.te nt nil that is, 
whethe~· they mr.y be compelled to do so under legr.l compulsion. Rr.ther it is be
lieved that the real point of your quesjon hr.s to do with the matter of fees. The 
question mr.y be re-stated thus: 

When a certificr.te hr.~ been m:>de out by two medic:>l witnesses in at
tendr.nce to the effect thr.t the person proceeded agr.inst is insane and that 
certificate becomes void by reason of the non-r.dmission of such pei·son to a state 
hospit::~l within ten dr.ys from the d~;~e of issue of s::-.id ce:ctificr.te, and a new 
certificr.te is later m:-.de by the same medical witnesses who m:>.dc the first 
certificr.te-mr.y such witnesses receive r.dditional compensr.tion by reason 
of thei:..· seNices in connection with the issu~nce of the second ce~·~ificate? 

This question in my opinion is fully answered by the pbin language of section 
1981 G. C. above set forth, nr.mely· 

"To cr.ch of the two phydci?.ns designr.ted by the court to m11kc exam
ination and certific::~te, five dollr.:·s in full for all services rendered." 

In opinion No. 1392, rendered by the Attorney General on July 2, 1920, to your 
bureau. it was said: 

"The words 'in full for all services rendered' refer to and include all of 
the services rendered by such physician in such a case * * *.'.' 

The second medical certificate issued under the circumstances just referred to. 
relates to the same case. and I am, therefore, of the opinion that the question as just 
above restated, must be answered in the negative. 

'Ve come now to your second question. No reason is seen for instituting entirely 
new proceedings merely because the same medical witnesses who made the first certifi
cate are not available to make a second certificate, following the voiding of the first 
by lapse of time. 

As pointed out in answer to your first question, the voiding of the certificate leaves 
unaffected the proceedings had prior to the issuance of the certificate. 

Under section 1954 G. C. the probate judge has the right to issue subpoenas "for 
such witnesses as he deems necessary, two of whom shall be reputable physicians." 
This section applies, we think, as well to the issuance of a second medical certificate · 
as to the issuance of the first certificate. When it appears that the first certificate 
has been voided by lapse of time and that the medical witnesses certifying to such cer
tificate are absent, or dead, or are from some other reason unavailable to execute a 
second certificate, we see no reason why the probate judge may not issue subpoenas 
for two other medical witnesses and cause them to execute the medical certificate 
agreeably to section 1956 G. C. Said witnesses would likewise be entith:~d to the fees 
provided by section 1981 G. C. to wit, "five dollars in full for all services rendered." 

Accordingly, your second question is also answered in the negative. 
Respectfully, 

JoHN G. PRICE, 

Atiorney-Genera~, 


